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Introduction: Treatrlent of malignancy as one of the most irnportant diseases in t,r-
current century has beert aimed by rnany investigators. Natura products capable ..
inhibiting cancer cell lines gror,vth has an impoftant role in this screeniug. The present srtr:i .
rvas designed to evaluate tlte cytotoxic activity of aqueous extract of Canellia sinenstsl
on HT-29 (human colorectal adelrocarcinoma) and 3T3 cell lines.
Methods: Cell lines rvere cultivated in DMEM. For cytoricity evaluatior.r, 10000 cells .,
logarithrric phase r,vere seeded into each. u,ell of a 96-rvell microplate and incLrbatecl ,,
37'C and 50 COzfor24 hoLrrs follorved by addition of prepared herbal extract (0.01-l r
pg/mL) to each rvell. After 24 and 48 lroLrrs cell viability rvas determined using MT-f a-<..,.
rrethod and the inhibitor.v effect of dach concentration of extract r.vas reportecl.
Results: The results of this study shorv that aqueous extract of Canellia sinensis L. ',-,
rnore cytotoric effects on HT-29 lhan iT3'cells. Consiclering the results of inhibitit:r -
cells by doxorubicin, it rreans that the extract lras more inhibitory eflect on ctnceroLrs .:
than normal cells. The stLrdies revealed the IC56 values of 239.88+15.78 pg/mL ancl ,. ..-
1000 pg/rnl for24 hours and 71.25+10.12.pg/mL and 998.45+23.96 pglnl for l8 i.:. ,
on the HT-2g and 3T3 cells respectively.
Conclusion: Based on the results of this study, the aqueous extract of 
_green rc-rr ',,:
significant cl,totoxicity ott colorectal cancer cells.
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